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Kewanee’s Centennial
1854 to 1954 – A Century to Celebrate
(More than two years ago, I suggested that a
small group of those interested in preserving
Kewanee history could rotate researching and writing stories on our hometown for publication in the
Star Courier. But the idea went nowhere.
Undeterred, I decided that I would commit to writing a weekly Kewanee history column. I hoped readers would enjoy learning a little bit more about our
shared past. I also hoped I would learn more about
the place I left in 1960 and to which I had seldom returned until I retired.
This is now my 100th weekly history article, and I
am as committed to writing now as I was two years
ago. I have thoroughly enjoyed researching and
writing every single one of the articles,
learning so much about Kewanee.
I had thought of various ways to celebrate my 100th column, but I kept coming
back to the grand commemoration of the
founding of our hometown. So let’s take a
quick trip back to 1954 and Kewanee’s
Centennial celebration.)
In December 1952, a Star Courier editorial reminded Kewanee that it had a centennial coming up. The paper opined that
a successful celebration would “require

the unlimited cooperation of every Kewanee resident, as well as all of our friends in the Tri-Counties.”
The first question to be addressed was, well, when
would Kewanee actually turn 100 years old. The village was laid out in 1854, but it wasn’t incorporated
until 1855. However, in April 1953 at a public meeting at the YMCA, it was unanimously decided that
the centennial should be held in 1954. The mayor
then appointed a committee to begin making preliminary plans.
In June, the Kewanee Centennial Commission
was incorporated. There would be separate groups
responsible for various aspects of the celebration, including finance, tickets, concessions, special events, publicity, hospitality, and parades. Eventually, the celebration was
scheduled for July 15 – 18, 1954.
After over a year of long, hard preparation, with the whole city pulling together to make it happen, it began. The
four-day celebration was launched with a
144-page centennial edition of the StarCourier, a tribute to the city’s early pioneers. It contained sections entitled “The
Community and Its Beginnings,”
“Kewanee – Heart of Rich Farm Land,”

“Diversified
Industry
Marks Kewanee,” “City
Serves Tri-County Trade
Area,” “Faith of Our Fathers Living
Still,”
“From Education Comes
Opportunity,” “In These
Pages, the Story of the
War,” “Where Farm and
Factory Meet,” and “Our
Corner of the Sports
World.” (This extraordinary edition is available
online at the Kewanee
Public Library’s website.)
Festivities were slated to begin on Wednesday,
July 14. Mother Nature started it all with an early
morning eclipse of the sun, total in five states and
partial in Illinois. Citizens and businesses then
geared up for the next four days of fun, and that evening, a service of dedication was held in the Kewanee

Armory.
On Thursday, deemed
“Youth and Old Settlers
Day,” the celebration began in earnest. In Northeast Park, Baker Park, and
throughout the downtown
area there were youth
events and competitions
of all kinds all day long. A
carnival was set up and
ran through the entire
four-day event.
At 11:25 a.m., a pioneer locomotive, similar to the first to arrive in
Kewanee in 1854, pulled into the depot with an attached mail car. Over a hundred state and railroad officials were in attendance along with the large crowd.

At noon, there was an Old Settlers Picnic at
Windmont Pond, and that evening at the Kewanee
High School stadium, there was a 12-county music festival. The surprise highlight of the evening’s festival was the reading of a congratulatory
telegram from President Dwight D. Eisenhower.
Friday’s “Industry and Labor Day” featured
the Kewanee Ballhawks, only two years before
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their first state championship, in a softball
game at Windmont
Park. Later, there was
an old time fashion
show and barn dance
at the armory.
Saturday, “Farmers and Merchants
Day,” included one
of the most popular
events of the entire
celebration, the daylong “World’s Largest Free Pork Bar© 2021 Dean Karau All Rights Reserved

becue.” Chef Eudell
Watts led a crew of
more than 300 volunteer “cooks,” all
Friday night and into
Saturday, endlessly
turning the five tons
of pork over and over
on the two 150 foot
long grills to make
sure it cooked evenly. Eudell used a
carefully guarded secret recipe barbecue
sauce to create the
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succulent flavors for
the conservatively-estimated 30,000 diners.
Saturday also saw an
all-day treasure hunt in
Kewanee stores. At
noon, Chicago’s 50,000
watt mega radio station
WLS provided entertainment, and there was
the “Hog Stampede”
and numerous other hog
contests. At East Park,
there were Rolle Bolle
contests as well.
The day culminated with Saturday evening’s Centennial Ball. Lew Diamond’s Orchestra, comedian
George Gobel, and vocalist Buddy Moreno entertained 3,000 attendees at the gala. The King and
Queen of the Centennial, William Welch and Mary
Ann Anderson, were coronated at the ball.
The final day began with church services across
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the city. In the afternoon,
the Centennial Parade entertained an estimated
50,000 viewers. Just before the parade began, Air
Force fighters and jet
planes roared over the
city. Then, the boom of a
cannon started the parade
at First and Central. It
traveled westward to Park,
north on Park to Second,
east on Second to Tremont, north on Tremont to
Third, east on Third to
Main, south on Main to Second, east on Second to
Vine, and then ended at East Park.
Early in the evening, a 70-piece Elks Youth Band
from Racine, Wisconsin, entertained the crowded
stadium. The evening closed with a drum and bugle
corps competition. As the competition progressed,
Governor William G. Stratton arrived at the stadium.
During the intermission, he spoke briefly, made a
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presentation to the outstanding parade float, and then
watched the Kewanee Black Knights perform.

farm and factory meets, had celebrated its centennial
and was settling back to normal.”

An estimated 100,000+ persons visited Kewanee
during its four-day 100th birthday party. As the StarCourier reported, “[t]his community of 17,000, where

(Thank you, Mike Helenthal, for giving me the opportunity to have so much fun!)
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